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head of poultry during the balance of tho season.
Tbis spring it caime up very thick, and on the Clay
soil grau ta the ieighit of froim tiree ta thre and a
half taut ; on tue iorer part from one te ene and a
half feet. The stalk was very finle, not thicker than
imedium timothy I saved two-tifths of an acre for
seed, the balance, about one-+ixti of an acre, being
sone mixed with red claver ansd orehard grass, it was
eut for hay, and furislied One good toad of excellent
hay. Froin the two fiftlis of anu acre saved for seesd
wo hauled thrce largi cart lads of hay, which, being
tireslel, yieldod two ansd tiree-fourths buslels of
marketable seed, or at the rate of about six bushels
tper acre. The orchard adjoined the buildings, and
the poultry used it as a feeding grounid, and tramnpled
it down very imuich1., thus preventing it from yielding
better. Tho straw, after threshing, wai ail eaten by
the horses aud cattIe, My attention was first calikd
to the subjç -t by readingan article in " Ifow te nake
the farin ay," in which the following reasons were
given for its cultivation : " Allow ie to advise ny
bee-keepiig friends who ara farinera to cultivate the
Alsika clover. For, while it is for pasture or hay
far preferable te the red clkver, it fully equals it in
its secretion of honey and fur surpasses the white.
Its cultivation would tierefore grcatly wîserese tie
psastsir3go for becs, wlichlai very deairabie. I have
ever conteded that uc' plant cas be cultivated witii
profit for beces alne ; that bec keephiig is profitable
alone frein the tact that the becs gather what would
otiseririseo asted. Yet bee icees may Otten
cultivato a crop tiat, while it proves remunerativ as
a forage crop, vill at the s.ain tijne increase the pas.
turage for his bees We find the Alsike clover a very
superier grass in the followiig points : •

1. For is value as a hay crop on a great variety of
soils, growig iroi ten inehes ta three feet igh, and
yieldsng fromi one and a half ta thrce tuns per acre.

2. For fineness of stalk or lsaulmîî.
3. For its multitude of sweet flower% bloomaing three

or four times as muci as the red clous, making when
in blossom a sea of floirer,.

4. Its adaptation te heavy solls.
5. Ta farmiers raising clover secd for market the

aIsike clover would, iii our opinion, bu of great value,
as it seeds ieormously, and the seed tlrosles easily
bsy machine, leaviiig a good quality of hai:y."

My object iun soU ng Was to test itc ionecy qualities,
ard whilo it blossoited, which was fully live weeks,
it was covered witi becs from earlisat liglt till dark,
not aven minihng storny weather, from which I ob-
taned upvards of twoe liundred pounds of honsey.
The blossoms ara a ittle larger than the white clover,
aind paotake f the color uf both parent, the lower

ailf being" red and the top white. The seed la muci
smaller than the red, not maro than half as mnuelheing"
required ta seed tho same land ; which, combined
with itsevidenst aupensor feedsg qualsties, and besmsg
much more permanent than red clover-more lko the
whito in this respect-not hable to icave out oven in
damp soils, mako it a valuable crop for farinera ta
cultivate. The only objection that eau bu urged
agamnst it is that it does net produce as lmuch after-
mati as the red.

Grass Lands.
In a discussion on tha above subject, se vital te the

interests of agriculturo su ail north teiperate chmes,
at a recent meeting of the Massachusetts Stato Board
of Agriculture, Mr Kilburin, of Lunseinburg, said, in
givig the resuilts of his ois experience:-

"1 like the suggestion made by the last speaker.
that lu sow-ing gras seed, w-e ashuld sow thos kinds
thrt ripen abut the saie tinte. We have a good
deal of trouble with our different grass fields, by
having the grass ripen at dlfferent tunies through tlie

spring and summner. Somne kmida will get ripe and
shed their seeds before the main growvth of the grass

is fit tont u. Takea for example, the sweet scented
vernal grass, spear grass, or what is soectunies calledi
Kentucky bine grass, and two or thrce othes kIîds, ti
Danthonia spicata, for instance, which us souetinies
called white top, aud soeuitiies has other namnes.
That if cut early imakes very good hay; but if it is
cut late, it us net better that the straw of gram that
has been threshed, and it frcquently gets ripe before
the later grasses ara fit te cut ; red top banem ene oi
the latest, timothy or crdsgrss being aiiother, not
fit ta cnt until a certain tunlîe; and those otier gras-
ses getting ripe first and sleddîng their sceds, as a
good many of then do, before the later grasses are
ready for the mower. The sweet scented vernal grass
very frequently blossonus in May, and several et the
other grasses, for instance, spear grass, or Kentuck3
blue grass, got nipa and are ready te cut before the
other grasses which predoînunate in the field are fit to
becut. Thereforo ic sowing downour fields to grass,
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we ought ta use the seeds of thoso grasses which com
to periection about the saine time. I mean for niow-
iug lands; for pastures, I don't caro how nany kinds
I have, but in% mowing we want to tako tho grasses
when the nceed to becut. There is a particular tie
when our grass will be gomug back, or down bill, if wa
(10 not cnt it, and if we can cut it at the righ.t tino
we can savo it. Put when thora is a range of four or
five weeks n the ripening of tho diffûrent species of
grass, whilo one kind is gaining another kmnd ls losmng.

.'hat subject I think has beci well presented by the
gentleman who bas spuken to us on that question, and
I think it is one of great importance. Most of theso
grasses that I speak of will coma in theinselves vith.
out sowing theim. The swect scented vernal grass
finds its way in. Wea havu net fuund it on our ]and
a profitable crop, it ripons too early for the other
grasses. It is just so with spear grass, or Kentucky
blue grass ; it is ripe at a different time fron the other
grasses, and there is an insect that works upon the
grass unfortunately, just above the upper joint, and
eats the cuin off close to tho top. I suppose ail
farmers have noticed that fact."

The above observations ara very common-sense and
practical. In secding down land, regard should always
bo had ta the use it is intended ta mako of th crop.
If it is ta b cut for hay, mix only those knds of grass
sced w'hlici blussoin at about the saine time; ether
ail carly hinds, or ail late knda. If pasturago la
wanted, use ail the good sorts you can get; th more
the botter. Inmcadows it is asimultaneousripening
that is 'vanted so that the crop may be cut when at
its best, but in pastuires a succession of grasses is desirr
able, so that there may bo a good bito of feed for stock
from the beginug ta the end of tho growng season.

Orchard Grass.

At a recent meeting of tho New York Farinera'
Club, a communication was read fran Dr. E. W.
Sylvester, of Lyons, N. Y. on Orchard Grass, thosub-
stance of which wo give as follows:-

This grass is common to almost overy country of
Etuono, North of Africa, and Asia, having been in.
troduced into England from Virginia u 1704; it soon,
by its smperior value, became a great favorito on the
sea-girt isle, u liter it is muci moie widely known
than iu this country, another proof that any article
"far-fetelhed and dear-bouglit" has the best chance
of winning favor and renown. It is particularly as a
pasture grass that it has wonî its laurels, expnrienced
fecders asserting that it will make good pasturage
af ter five days' rest, and its'.xceeding carliness makes
it valuablo for thoso short of hay in the spring. I
have cut tufts of it lu carly spring, grown in a warm
situation, which would average nine inches in length,
whilo the remnants of snow-drifts were still in siglit,
and these specimens, four feet nine inches long, were
cut early in June, bafore tho seed had commenced
forninng, while tiaothy at the saine time vas nothalf
grown. In many sections of our country it is coin-
mon to sow tiiothy and clover upon the saine picco
of ground, but a difficulty in harvesting lias been
found wiiien thus grown together, for the reason that
the claver is in full bloom, and requires to be cnt
sane timso befora tha tinothy is sufiiciently mature
for the mower. Now, if we substitute orchard grass
for tiuniuthy, we shall find that the orchard grass and
cluqter are in blum at the sane time, affording the
best possible results.

Moat of the members of the club will recollect the
late Judge Bue, vio laborcl so long, and with a gond
degree a[ success, ta farmn a sait on the ahnost sterilo
saind between Albauv rud Seheneetady; and ha says
of the orchard gras "I I should prefar it te almnost
every othergrass, and cows are very fond of it." Mr.
Sanders, a well-knouwn practical farier and cattle
brecder of Kentucky, says: "My observation and
experienc hava nduced mue ta rely mainly on orchard
grass and red clover; indeed, I nowv sow no other
kind of grass seed." It will be Wel to recolleet, lin
this connection. that IKentucky is the homo of the
binue grass which has sa deservedly good a reputation

i Tha late Gol. P'owell, of Penusylvaia, after growing
i the orchard grass for tan years, declares that " it pro-

duces mare pasturage that any other grass ho has seen
in Amenrea. ' Mr. Geddes, tho well-known farmer of
Onondaga County, N. Y., gave his experience in rais.
ing orchad grass in the New York Tribune about a

year since, ving it a very weil.deserved recoin-
inendation. ut it would occupy,too much timo ta
quoto more authorities hera. It is suficient to say
tliat ail agree that tie orchard grass starts very early
lm the spring; stands drouth excecedigly well; grows
very rapidly ; imust be cropped closely ; la very nutri-
tiens; is very palatable tu stock ; it will mako a coi-
tintous nadow. The wrter has a strip of orchard
grass, about six feet wide and tliîrty rods long, which
serves as a border ta a buck-thorn liedge. It was
secded fiftecn yeisaraince, and is stli very productive.

According ta the analyses of twenty-thrco varieties
of grasses, made by Prof. Way, Chemist of the Royal
Agricultural Society, orchard grass exceded all,
except two, u albumnous or flesh-foriuiing rimciples,
and these tro excceded orchard grass only by a small
fraction of ono per cent.

This is net the grass for the lazy fariner or the
always-belundu.adstockgrowver. Orchard grass
pastures must be cropped by the stock, w-ith only mii-
teritissions of livo or ten days, or what is botter, per-
haps, kept constantly short. Orchard grass must b
eut for hîay very early ; for, if left te form secd, the
stemn becoines woody and the leaves very rougi, and
althougl at this stage of growth it contans, according
ta Prof. Way, ever ton per cent of aliumnuns or
ilesh.forminig prmnciple, yet I think the average stock
would grow, poor with the labor of extracting the
nutrition. In conclusîon, will you alloiw ny to adviso
ever tirifty, go-a iad farmer t try a snall area of
orchard grass; but if yen a a slowv boat. slip-shiod,
always bechid-hand fariner, let it alone severely.

IHay and Other Crop3.
A question witdy discussel mnvuI as the relative

value of tie wheat, rotton, tea and hay crops of the
world. Whsueh of theso prolucts e-mpiloys the greatest
amount of the world's capital ? It isz id that hay
leads tise rest, and ti items that enter into the ac-
count as stated are someiwhat starthing. Cottonî and
tea are local crops, % hile hay is prodtued averywisere
th world oves-, and thus the hay erop outweiglis
either Of tIse two. The aggregtte report-d value of
ail fari products for IS70,was $2,447,538,658 ; but
as this includes additions to stocks, " betterments,"
etc , it is probably too high. Now, tise hay crop for
that vear -that is, the grass drik ansd cured for use
or soli-is reported at over 27,000,000 tona. Thip,
at half the setllmg price su the large cities, would
amounit ta $40>,000,000, anl us far greater than the
agregate hone-vdue of the t otion crop or any other
crop. But the "cured ha " is but a portion of the
grass er >p. The other poi tion sa used on tho grounsd,
and it requires considerable calculation ta get at the
value se used, even su the roughest way.

ln the first place, hve stock, mncluding horned cat-
tic, horses, sheep, swinli, ete , to the value of $1,525,-
000,000 were fed froi it that year. Averaging the
lives of these at five years, we have one-fifth of that
sum as representing the grass fed ta therm in 1870,
tnamuely: $305,C00,000 ; iext, wo find the value of
the animals slaughtered for food in that ycar ta ho
l9,000,000, aid as this is an annual product, the

whole of it will, for the present, be credited ta the
grass crop ; nlext, ve find that the butter crop ai
1870 was 514,000,000 pounds, which, at the low av-

'Orage of tweit3-fuve cuts, aimounts te $127,000,000,
and this goes to the credit et thograss; next we have
235,000,000 galilons of nilk, which, averaged ut the
low estimato of ten cents por gallon, adds $25,000,000
more te tis crdit of tis grism cro ; then ve have
100,000,000 peusîn et wool, rit twenmy.fuva cents us
pound, adding $25,000,000 mora; and, finally, 53,-
000,000 poinds of cliese, at ten cents, addng over
$5,000,000 to the total of these crctits to the grass
crop of 1S70, whici aggregates $S77,000,000.

Now let us ad.1 the valueof the "iay" crop as given
above, viz . $450,000,000, anid We lia a grand total
for "lhay" and the products of the grass conisumed on
the ground amounting to 81,292,000,000 ! This ia,
of course, subject te deduction, as the meat, but-
ter, checse and wool producing animals consume other
food besidles grass au hay. To make ample allow-
ance for this, we dedut tise entire value of the corn
and Ont Crops for 1870, estimatel at $280,0S0,000,
and this Icaves a remnamcder of Sl,082,000,000 ta b
creditedi ta the iay and grass crop of tiat year, wheu
the aggregatc of all farm products was $2,447,538,658.
li our estuniates make cven the roughest approach ta
accuracy, the valua of that crop iwas two-filths of the
aggregate value of ail farn products, and hente wo
iay infer that two-fifthis of the capital then muvested
in agricultural purss.îts was devoted to the grass crop,.
and this in the Unted States equails (in round nui-
bers $4,575,000,000. From these figures the deduc-
tion is palpable that Kmng Cotton sa uncrowied aud
dethroned, and wo may be forced ta admit that all
" flesh," and all Clio, is hay, if net "gras."-.[>acIfe
Etwal Pren..


